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IMOEB THEQUINN,rmUBTa COM- I In a olob Id thb olty that the «me thing 
TRUSTS VO  ̂ #i l MUtU?lpp, steamboat In

______ * the eoodrid day», and that » Louisianaer^HSrar^rr-1-
TÜrî^uïTSuede- en the Island. A. Meredith, L.L.D. A Urge number of Lk e remedy, eeye Go°d Ho“|^“'P1“*r 

In New York one of the prevailing Hens. I y,, .hereheldere were preeeot, Inokdlpg Weter oen be eeeUy eolibned wli»w 
«•peoially emong the yonng boodlnmn of the I Senator MeMeeter, Hon. Alex. Morris, drope of ammonia, or. whetjls 

Best 8lde, > '«growler" pertlee. These Q.C., M.P.P., Wm. EUlot*. ûeo. A. Cox, I ,mell piece of lump bores. "Bt"
getherlnge consist of bends of these young Robert Jeffrey, W. H. Beatty, A. Rto, Into which enough bowbeebseo dl“0'
Lm£ ueembUng In resent lob. lumber I J.J. Foy, Q L J. Q. Sçott, Q.Ç., A T. L, meke th. water tori n Uttl. sllpp«ry 

yerds, etc., end having prertoaely mede e FaUon^ ofthe ’nh*“r f/y.ry podloTwashing the hende

the neereet seloon end, pissed wound the , ,v, „ ,r , HcroBT. * I Meny people who do not *r»rk treth their
party. ~ Ye»r Plreotere here pleesnre fatn»»»- [ heeds bu» seldom, ^e dey s eoomwMsUon

The strict enforcement of the Crooks | y,, Usât fourth “«“'“P0*2Lht ‘ü^Utog tU^Uds mi weehed 
Ueense Act In Teronto bee In. mewmro with the usual £*£,ul weUr Tb? poLeseor wonders why,
btob the m.ensof Introducing th. “growler" r^bfsS'”P“r ^ wh« shl doi no work he, hand. d. not
here, although on oomewhet ^“«IfU. Jest year’. busing e. looVsny Utter. If s. well.
Stole It le e well-known tent ^Lluttl< teoreeM Set he. teke. piece to meld's. The htods sh.n^elweys^ be 
formerly, withfas » redins of e squero mile Ly the mein depertmente of the Compenys ^*«1 •«-rtmjoepeu» todor. going 
In the centre of the city, there w^neerly work, ere not only |^tad rad^etewT scape ere elmort U-
eity lloto^ hoteU wh^ MqUO, oouU b. to the optolo. ef your ^SL^dTorlK etriîw/mad. from r.-Sd and ill-riling

wrsrrj. aysfcss * ï7. “s.rs æ-*sssSgLttxE»: li^sstaaj^e^wsisgs^sSSsttssssr&S^ gfintSHTKS
i t irnhiMt^ hoars. In the lending be enlraoted to private Indlfidenlie be,nil thnt will be ■towery J . *~*T|
hoteto Soothe trede is now exolurivoly oen- The toocme derleed **»“„“J-* *Tfff?^!üSLi 

fined to emote, end one proprietor of e well* brunches of fleuri work le fully detollen in koterThoaraha. «rtotosTeWtot the» he | the profit ecd lew end »W*«*toUm ..»• 
gusste to be sewed during herewith submitted. It wUl be obeerrsd

this to thet the "growler" »no^Ud wlth° the* ‘trgsnlswfen of the ettenatog the trenslsr of lend b P®‘“*«d <«* I \ 

or bottle b brought extensively tote play. Company, es Well as ell the onrrsnt ennnel by e Derbyshire paper. A person bought a 
Leet Saturday night—e week ego this l «epsnees oteeery kiad, has» base paid efl, I pieoe 0f œp^hold lend! worth £6, the soon- I 
evening—end daring the present week, e end out el the y*“ * P*^*î ÜÜ2t muleted ehergee ettendtog the treoeferenoe
World* reporter Inveetlgeted the matter Directors hays deolered e dividend of eight of whloh amounted, with the price of the — 
with some Interesting reeolte. Between her cent, per annum on the paid up Stock ,tna (toelf to lê gnleese. * Thb total Wee 
ttoeim at the Grwd Opera Heuae e ud hate hdded *SOOO to the M"™. reduced to £18 lfis. by a lawyer, but he —
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Extract From (Last) 14th Annual ReportA *BW BOB K riCBBXTBBÀXTBBT XB 
TOOUB IM TORORTO.

TUB
I SHIRTMAKER A Viett te an

«be Creek. AM
.......... «66.1®*

_______  «88,000

THE THIRD OtHMQUENNIAL THYISTOI. OF PROFIT*
Takes place at the UIosii of 1886, when there will 

« •• - proMbly be a ; "VJ. , J

SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE-
H»I -8<i f »">i, " 1 ‘ ‘ f r ? ‘

Policies Conformable After 2 Years, XW. 
-»« *1 ù 'dUpatMU'- After 3 Years. JJJ
K. Sr*BAIB0y City ARent. n fb K. W AC » ON AM»- Wnnaxtne Director.
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THÉ NOBBIEST
.» • Ten yeerc ego the < 

the peninsula of eent 
tneoceeelble wilds ef 
region there were I 

‘ tribes of tho^grent 

sen Indiana.

..........f
The Favorite Steamship

‘CIRCASSIAN’
SWW'S!i

sw-.-î» Wk« A ! r-*-
. *• • *

tt*j ihhjf**!*.,y.
1 it» "t j* «a WiIXLïATE

QUEBEC, MA Y 14th,
The largest tribe w 

end lived to what b 
Bute ee “The Big Cyp 
stretching 
northern end ef the 
were then levers! hand 
of thet tribe. The a 
leg of eesne forty as ilt] 

V a reeervetlse near the 1 
end the Little Ontblos 
chief ef thet tribe wee I 

One night I had eas]
Chlpcrfe »«q..to*.e.. 
pot* vMn liveo s 
noted as government ei 
at she little stare to t 
lag, when enddenly twi 
eome striding up to 

tie peek

C»W Passage, 880 and 860.
Bound Trip, S»» and $!!«>

;^æCANADA IN LONDON.
t V THOUSAND ISLANDS -

And Beplds Ofthe St. Lawrence by Daylight. .. ,, .il»., U • r ti l t * >"•* ■ _ . . ; '•

For choice berth applp at once W IT ft 1 3 0, <1 w* *_ Messrs. McGauslaM&Son s
Street Hast *6 . .................. ►_______  _ ==«=] or TORONTO, 1

" s PZ^S™’|siàei Blass Workatths Colonial Esiiliw i.
Arrangements made for Picnics W

AT LOWEST PRICES Uauillto», er elsewhere.

L? 9l’

z ;

threwd
had
Both «pH

iBhgllek. From, the London Truth, «
A remarkable Inelaaoe ti tbediffieulHee PRANK ADAMS*t allow even log near the store, 

the publie road, to 
tog surrounded by

'■A }' •-
every bead.

While wetehla* 
eet In eUeéee ereni 
e little 
St my elbow 
muscular me 
with aratber 
ecribabla air of o 
mand. It 
et too approach of tb 
him respectfully, ee 
Doeelble. and -a!»*** by*g es turns.

. Chipe# threw dew

surprim es see 
On? There
■nnivMftnbln» -Urougnuwiing viu
it meet have well
‘‘"ibt^old Chief 

line end 
e sent by the 
then, at a el* 
of the two warriors, 
wee yonng Tlgerto 
etafaf of
the day’s expel

fiSLSïïl

A

m. ef tobetide1 the théâtre. Between- one eût the 1 the «redit of profit^ Sod toes, to be dealt | , ^
ranartar nnnntfid M 1ft— than (tfftlTI VOODI I with M tfaf AvibaldHI Wiy dâOldâ, 1 KmOIDB 10
min drinklflff from bottlM which wniva I . Rtillring the vital Importaaoe of main- Fiwm Philadelphia OalL

s irt2sriri^ru!.ts-

were counted. On the same evening, abpot Company's books, monrltlee end raoorUe. if j hed rooe, fc rent actually took mo 
e.30. In an East End hotel, another reporter s°_d of k^eg the Mrmtor. telly.oquetet* ior , b^asly landlord." "Oh, », Percy. ■ ■

iZX£SjZ^T2£SmSZ !Sg5CSèlgSS5^Sl!^J«iA»*tÆ^Aïl ne viüp ct u/EST
mere Itih pèse the comer of Yc^ge end the eerly^ert of the yoerfor thk ParP°*e lora -asSBSsassar?»5?,s^NSsli#«8SS^^5SA^«S --- ■•**»&:.-............

SLrigtA-Sra*a: 1 z55*ÆiWI *i
theehedowof the Salvation Army Temple. | and yeur Director,are much Indebted to shown about the city yesterday by a oitisen 
Here a large bottle was prodoeed eod the special Committee for tl“ ofthe Hub, said to hb oheperone t “ Boe- »
passed areend the trio. They then went manner In whloh their important duties Isn’t laid out so well as Philadelphia. ’
^dstoglnc. In York etreet shortly attw- were discharged, and for theta eomprehen- ,ru0 « Wplbd the latter, " but It wOl be 
werdetwo men were emu tb dart Into an tive(and practical seggastion, _ when ft b a. dead."
aHey and drink from theta "growler." The Directors woold net be justified In , , -................................................—

«T» Bottle Brigade » the Island," closing theta Report without expressing a nurermt m»« .r welt.
Thb b probably the meet Interesting pert theta entire satis laotien with the aeaneer to From the Washington Crüic.
ofthe story On 8»dey the reporter which the large, varied end complicated I Thk preacher wee going fishing, eod Dea- 
v{sited the Island. Under the guldenoe ef boaineee operations .of the Company have ^ Brawn’s little boy wee going with him. 
one who hid previously Investigated the boon oondnotod daring the yea* by. Uto Mea> good men. had hb boit In an oyptor nap 
matter, a eirenb ef that Island wee made, agar and hb esabtents. • . , * . ,-j.iln-|e to earrv “Why. Mr.
The day was beautiful and th» retort was _ Edwabd &AM, Preddant. Be®*„ a&id th. ^ ta (^^ent surprise,
crowded with people el every age end eon- Toronto, 8th Mey, 1886. ‘tio y» oerry yonr,belt In a ton?" “Car-
dltlon. The reporter end hb guide oeme The Vloe-President, to mevl^ themdep- tetilyT why 2»' Inquired the preacher,
aeroan about thirteen “growler parties tlon of toe report,- end the. Hon._ Alsat. ,,j know "betitated the boy, '‘Papa
_____ „ the afternoon. They wor. not MorrU, to meondtog It, congratulated the ^wty. mrriThW™cg.” -
young hoodluma, though, but reepectobly Company on too oontl.ued and growing I “"**■ 0Mn“ ' w 
itreesH men.'young end old. Daring the ,aooeM that has attended the Company in i Hensr-Clonnlna Herrera
present week the travel to too Island has Its various oporatloùs during the year, honges Ws otoan In the spring,
»et been very extensive, but on mors than and drew attention to the great Increase Inana ooeaaion the “ growler ” was mat with. tha general volume of business, and par-19^ i^erofro'r tTy m'w'tiST"
The gentleman. who neoempanled the tlcularly as regards the Trust Estates I *
reporter mid he would vouch for the truth which have been placed In tee Company ■ There's never a bit of the thine, 
ef the nmsrtton thet there were not three hands. "
Jtoaesa on too Island where liquor wan not 
kept. And yet these people were loed ie 
their protests against a béer license being 
granted to thé Hotel Haul an and other 
«ramfcr =5

•‘As long as It Is made It will be drank,M 
b ee old eeytog. Wo have evidently en- 
tared neon a reign of “growlers" end bottles 
dnrtog Saturday night and Sunday.

Thb article ta printed, net to point ont 
that the Greek» Act b wrong, bat merely 
to show that It b now enforced, with Its 
accompanying result. As for the Island, 
durtog week days, it merely shows stoat 
the oi tissas may expert--the “Bottie Bri
gade," a thousand strong.
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State Steamship tines oti vrUSîlâtSîî MtliUlSSr* £.,«SrS«»5 
oKurtsT uefiÉBhc: *W.

A J’.V/ J____iSTBIv, please* anti gratified with the specimens df Canadian stained
66 TOtfGB 8TRKET. 2461 glass WOrkZ ,, . ^■« '

xen vi ,i
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end to

i l, 1

n ■ -n. T.

J.&J.MGSDE
HATTERS AND FURRIERS, 4a: Al

COLONIAL EXHIBITION I a
HAVE REMOVED TO the

k The8IY0NCE ST. ' ' -3 to hb fallSiSERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO iU 6U

« -rr*à v ef Ike

Liverpool, London, j ' * •n hie 
every detoM of too 
Woeld have 

In a low.

Aiid wiU te pleased to meet their 
many friends and customer» at 
the above address. ■" S63

Jt-
î^n ♦ k o ç

s

Belfast and Londonderry.
VERY LOWEST RATES, 8IN6LE & HETURN • i-
Early application for SUteroama very neoesaary 1 1 *
7s Tor further information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
Gfatefal Steamship and Real Estate Agent,

Boom IS, MtUicftamp’s Build
ings. SI Adelaide street:Hast,

' *. rforonto '■ 848

Tra-la! ha told el the early 
gtstures, indtaatod 
rising. As bn 
the sue, and" 
brawny 
the Hen 
the to

/^»a*vlj.ix till»». i
^ - Ml YONOE 8TK8«T.

P A M*0inUV? ^EtoMdtot^toSrDtaootm' I Audits f^thèrreûùînto’aTvm dol^îhytin*. I p^rrltri KetaU and Wholesale
TThfMLn4er^D.urf« oh-TT.. mzS?

theta^o^doareloidboharg. ol --uj-w^tieto,nto.| te. _

The following eberohoidere were oleeted Have puffed out each awe-struck teoe,
Directors for the a owing year, viz. : Hon. | As It dite like a bat on the wing.
Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P.; Hon. Wm. Mo- 
Master, Senator ; Hon. Alex. Morris, Q C.,

5££A?.rr<i^
Goodetoem.71. G,-8oottk Q.-CL» J. ^J. E^F, | That'» dweed without glee In the height of the I

,PriTrà-la-la-la-lae 1 Tra-la-la-la-le-a ! j fou tsbPdplioIxermmoxs or Chrruao. 
here the houses ernt cleaned In the 

..Boston Butlga.

IT'
.Tra-la! v 

Tra-la! S
I

... . »
\as Lowest

7
^RED. SOLS. Proprietor.

mm and admtaatbn,
HU auditors ahnwadj

ssrifisul
-y she close he

Tm-lal • .
oVu C

WHITE STAR LINETm-U! 

Tra-la 1
A most unattractive old thing.

•f
Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liverpool, ,

ÊFÉpSl^p! I METALLIC SHIITQLES & SIDING ]
ually steady lurongh weather, and thta, with MANUFACTURED B*

^f«i7“S#s|THE METALLIC BOOFINC COT OF CANADA,
dlau Agent. 23 York at. Toronto._______«B

TENDERS FOR GOAL Then ton
X. 6XC -Q.G; A. B. Lee, Wm. Elliot, .Tee. Maolen-

Eîkii ïE: I mar
The new Board of Dlreotors then mat and 

re-elected the Hon. Edward Blake, Presi
dent, and Mr. E. A. Meredith, L.L.D.,
Vloa-Preeldent.

Chief of ana ef the 
Cypress tribe, bag•*

X-

îheScotttâ1Jni(ia$HaHoiial|fsf-®;~®5
for the delivery at the following quantitioa ef 
anal In the weds of the institutions below-
psg “ “rïîSa^^ar7^
VüSylûm for the Insane. Toronto-Hard coal, 
600 time large eg* size, ltt tons stove sire; soft
°*Cential°Pt-lsoii, Toronto-Soft opaL 6TO tens. 
Note; To be delivered to lota of 100 tons la each 
of the months of September, October, Novem
ber, Deoember.eJid Jwuary.

Reformatory far iemalw, Toronto-Hard 
coal. 000 tool large egg air* 50 tons stove size. 
25 tone nut size: soft coal, 50 tone.

Asylum for the Insane. London-Hard
gg sire. 40 tons chestnut size; 

soft coal, 1000 tone for steam. 75 tone for grates.
: ■ Asylum for the Insane, Kingston-Main asy
lum, hard coal, jOOO tons large egg sire. 75 tons 
small egg size. t5 tone stove size. Rogtopolls 
Branch-Hard coal, 90 tons large egg else, 
15 tons small egg size. „ „ ,, ,

Asylum tor the Insane, Hamilton—Mato 
asylum—Hard coaL 60 tons egg size.il tons 
chestnut size, 50 toes stove size; soft coal, 500 
tons for steam, 50 tons for grates. Asylum 
Pumping House-Hard coal, 5 tons chestnut 
size; soft coat 150 tone.

Asylum for Idiots, Orillia—Hard coal, 85 tons 
stove size.

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville 
—Hard coal, 70 tons small egg size, 30 tons 
chestnut size, 10 tons stove size; soft coal, 400
“institution for the Blind, Brantford—Hard

Tenderers are to name the mine or mines from 
which n le proposed to take the soft coal, and 
to designate the quality of the same, and. If re
quired, to produce satisfactory evidence that 
the coal is tree to same Delivery 1» to be 

hated to a manner satisfactory to the author-

fin*similar to
| together.^
; thb young i 
ebiaftotoahip

ed—The great long heater te found In that 
excellent medicine sold aa Hi Okie’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and dimin
ishes the sensibility of the membrane of the 
throat and air passage», and ta s sovereign 
remedy let all nought, odds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness In the cheat, bronchitis, 
etc. It has cured many when supposed to 
be far adyaneed.in consumption.

that
Me
bad left thaFIRE INS. CO.A Coiijerer’s Wenderfel Trick#

Prom the L&ndon^Tdigraph,
Paris, .April 28.—The Figaro, the meet 

popular newspaper of the French metropolis, 
Invited S very select number of notabilities 
last night to be present at the first appear- 
anoe In Paris of a marvellous conjuror and 
of a singularly complete Ruaalan Choral 
Society. The name of the “Wuilentate," oa 
he sails himself, b Bustier De Kelta#* and 
he la a Hungarian by birth. Hie trieke 
were all original and perfectly Incompré
hensible even to the adepts assembled to 
criticise them. I will only attempt to de
scribe one, whloh thoroughly puzzled all 
present. , . ■

After spreading a newspaper on the floor | 
he placed a obair upon it, and then naked a 
young ladÿ to ait down. He threw over 
her a piece el silk, which barely covered 
her from head to foot. He then rapidly 
removed the drapery, and the chair was 
empty. Ac toon as the amazement of the 
spectators gave them time to applaud, the 
young lady t walked on from the aide 
and bowed h'er acknowledgments. There 
osrlainly was no trap In the floor, thé ehalr 
was df the ordinary kind, and the trick was 
done in a strong light. The lady, to fact, 
disappeared before the very eyes of the 
audlenoe; but so quickly was the trick done 
thar-no cue present SAW kef escape. ■'

—Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
your throat or longs and run the risk of 
filling s consumptive's grade, when,by the 
timely use of Biekle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup the pate can be allayed end the 
danger avoided. This Syrup Is pleasapt to 

taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
affections of the

4 fcl , . ,jIn Addition to the Train 8ernoB 1 the Address.
In effort prior to May ïnd the ,

I
1•oilMESSRS. BANKS BROS, having resigned 

the Agency of that Company, the undersigned 
have been appointed Agents for Toronto.!

there in the
In n

znr&m 5
distant lake ter 
moonlight addin,

!PLATTS, THE TAILOR,M. ■ Central Assembly K. ef I.
Powdariy announces that the General 

Assembly of the Knights ol Labor will meet 
fit special session at Cleveland on May 28, 
thàt'te a week from Tuesday next The G. 
M. W, b overwhelmed with work, he ap
peal* te hey» more of It bn hie hands than 
President Cleveland. For the interest that 
attachée to it we quote what be says on thb 
point:

From the receipt of thb letter you must 
net address any communications to ane nor 
need yen expert an answer if you de. I 
have thousands of letters piled op around 
me now, and they 
lees answered, by one man. 
since my Illness the mail delivered at my 
house bee exceeded four hundred letters a 
day. They come from everybody and 
every where. I must pley the pertnf wheel- 
horee Instead of leader of a great movement 
and our members are responsible for U. I 
naked through the Journal that no one 
should send letters to me. I am told by 
some to get help. If I had fifty asabtants 
It would be no good, for It takes my 
whole time to read one-half of the letters, 
and In tha middle of my work I am waited 
on by some committee who generally mb- 
represent me efter they leave me, for every 
member of the committee will tell a differ
ent story. From now until the General 
Assembly, meets I will receive no commit
tors, answer no letters, I must formulate 
a plan for the future, and will not be Inter
fered with. Let me repeat—I will receive 
go committees, answer no letters, nor will I 
go anywhere at the request of members of 
assemblies. Thb b imperative. I must 
have » chance to do something for the 
benefit of the Order, and I cannot do it If I 
am to alt for eighteen hours a day reading 
totter» which have been answered and re- 
answered in the Journal and constitution, 
What I will aay to the General Assembly 
will be said to the entire Order, and you 
must give me time to prepare it.

iCHICACO & NORTHWESTERN I

MEDLAND & JONES,
•nd the firmIs-Now Running

equity chambers,
80 Adelaide Street East.

coal.

2 limited express trains daily
1 Except Saturday, Between Top TIKE ORDERED CLOTHING at BOTTOM PRICES. 

See ear
WORSTXlI> SUAXB »*■»:*--. WP,-rt»-*y.,• t

Dap^est ot Englan4Sttitl.»OT^.<W,Gttr>C6tcli TweM
Suitings at $17.50, our Fancy Worsted Suitings at *««,00, 
our French Earnings at£9.60, our West 
gt MLlia enr Meetch Panting» $5.W,J HRüiHLASS AMD 
STILE VNKlil AL.

Wi
I

',-2££2- 
blush ol down, 
ahorse of the gi

Chicago, St. Paul and MinneapolisNational Electro Stereotyping Co.,
S* Adelaide Street Bast

on the following time schedule:
nOmuf^ Lve. CHICAGO An. BL5?1»S 
7 55 Sin. Arr. ST. PAUL Arr. 7.35 a.m. 
8L30tSl ArtMÂNKAPOUaLre. 7,00p.m.

sSSSSStsS
west, British Columbia, etc., etc., can now

Wîn tîrtet'^nto'mclL’ad. MU tickets via 
the Chicago and Northwestern Hallway, and 
make reservations In Drawing room and Bleep-

« York street. Toronto.
R- H. HAIR. O.>. A.. Chicago. Ill.

and tha rythmte
First-class Work.

Prompt Despatch.
Reasonable Price. and I eeuldtaRpe 

by the laerpraaal 
which hb tongue, 
and higher grew 
•herds sod osdse 
fortune ofthe-»

never can be reed, much 
During and d irt, r

PLATTS, THE TAILOR.
181 YÙ3YGE STREET.

■

Infantry School Corps, Toronto.- r.
He told na hi 

level, and hew to 
he searched to v. 
water and hew 1
5î!thib£5»i.'CHEAP DRY GOODSTO CONTBACTOB8. Kt

lties of the respective institutions.
Tenders will be received for the whole quantity 

specified or for the quantities required in each 
institution. An accepted cheque of S5U0,parable 
to the order of the tieeretary of the Province of 
Ontario, must accompany each tender as e 
guarantee of its bona Suits, and two sufficient

forms and conditions of tender are to be ob
tained from the bursars of the above-named in
stitutions. The lowest or say tender not 
sadly accepted.

SEPARATE TENDBRSfin duplicate) for Sup
plies to infantry school corps, Toronto, will be 
received by the Minister of Militia and De
fence at Ottawa, until the 26th instant at noon.

For particulars and forme of tender apply to 
the uedersigned at the Brigade OCoe, Toronto. 
The Contract will cover fiscal year commenc
ing 1st July next ' The lowest or any tender

under fo tkt 
Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, and 
marked "Tender».” ■

Each tender must be accompanied by au ac
cepted Canadian bask cheque for an amount 
equal to five per cent of the total value of the 
contract This cheque will M forfeited if the

CRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
Popular Rail Route to

DETROIT/ UHIOABO
‘ And ail Ertooipel .Pebto. ta

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
, WSFWVW^"»*— S'-

« Tweto

Pullman Palaes Sleeping and 
Parlor Card

pet spire tien 
feet with ai The Old and

MONTREAL, FOR
Carpets, Oilcloths,

Laee-Oortaias, Dress Goods, Prints, 
Cottons, Hosiery, Corots, Etc.

directly upward, 
buret lato tha* gl 
dieated that be ee 
Hb votes are» ne 
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A A Mighty Uncertain Game.
The Buffalo Courier tolb an Interesting 

drew poker story, and Inehta that it b true. 
The game wee played In a Buffalo hotel by 
■even men. One of the ' players bad wen 
(200 and wee about to jump the game when 
he picked qp a baud ol four kluge and an 
ace. It was invincible because they were 
net playing straight flashes. All came in, 
one of them raising the auto (10. Mr.

Kings just chipped along, hot tabbing 
to keep anybody out. The others 
stayed end ell drew carde, 
the kings throwing away hia see and draw
ing one card rather than spoil hb eheneee of 
getting bets by etandlng pat. The man 
who had made the ton-dellar rates took two 
cards. Than the betting began. AU were 
driven out except the man with the four 
kings end the man who had drawn two 
cards They whacked back and forth at 
owe another until at length, having exhaust
ed aU hie chips, and gone shy tor meny 
dollars, the man with the kings toll that be 
had won all he wanted. to, and called. To 
hb horror his opponent laid down four 
aoee. The beaten man howled and claimed 
fraud, tor bow ' ■ eould the other 
men have four goes when he hltn- 
aelf had one before the drew! The 

..................... explanation was simple. There befog seven
—When you visit o^oNew York City P'»?""

baggage, expressago and |3 carriage hire aroBpé.AfW théfiréldW* 
end stop atthe Gr»u«t Helen Betel, qppeeite cards were sbufflpd up aqd dealt, for toe 
the Grand Central Uepot, draw. In the draw the man who took two

«13 rooms, fitted op at a eost of one million v , , dr-winc to three goes sot thedollars, *1 end upwards per dgy. European cards ana wee «rawing îorarm ace. gos sue 
SlamJKle vetoes. Keeuurant supplied with SOS thet the men with foot kings had db-

7iïX'£'n‘",“ "*° n‘'“Id TWa doesn't happen often. lSUa legend

W. X. O’BEII.LY,

15th May. 1886.
aparty making the tender decline* to sign a oon- 

ract when called upon to do eo, or if he fails to 
complete tfre service contracted for. M the 
tender hé not accepted, the cheque wul be 
returned.
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DOFFETT à MICHAEL,A Smart Boy’s t enelusluu.
From the Boston Post.

A father sitting on the stoop with hb 
little ,eon one evening, desired to es oar tain 
how well he knew hie grammar. He 
asked : “How many genders ere there, my 
«on7" “Three; masculine, feminine and 
«enter," was the reply, “Eight. What 
gender Is men !" "Masculine." “Correot, 
my boy. Now thb stoop we are sitting on, 
to what gender does stoop belong !" “Fem
inine." “No, no, my boy; stoop is neuter, 
because H b the name of a thing," “But 
there ere stoops thet era feminine, are there 
notf’ persisted. the hoy. “I read on a 
theatre bill the other day: ‘She Stoops to 
Conquer,1 and If aba-stoops are not feegimlne 
1 would like to know whet they ere.”
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